99% NATURALLY SOURCED INGREDIENTS

In April 2019, Ewa Chodakowska together with a team of aficionados of everything that is natural are
launching a new, exceptional brand offering everyday skin care products in the Polish market.
beBIO products were created for the love of everything that is natural. This well-known trainer – in
cooperation with a team of beauty experts – created shower gels, body lotions and deodorants that
contain over 99% of naturally sourced ingredients. It is definitely a phenomenon in our market!
Superfoods which are the number one ingredients of natural beBIO cosmetics are the same
superfoods which are also used in a healthy diet: chia seeds and Japanese cherry blossom, spirulina
and chlorella, goji berry and pomegranate, almond, African pepper, bamboo, lemongrass, flax seed,
aloe vera, shea butter and cocoa butter, vegetal oils, sea salt, and many more.

How did it all begin?
The message from Ewa Chodakowska
I met some cosmetic experts who made me realize the importance of ingredients that can be found
in products I apply on my skin on a daily basis. It was them who told me that many cosmetics contain
substances that are hazardous to my health! What are they? Formaldehyde and its derivatives, other
preservatives as well as unnecessary chemical substances which are harmful to health such as:
petroleum derivatives, silicones and many… many more!
The girls, who I am in touch with both in social media and the real world, also signaled topics
concerning body care on numerous occasions what in turn made me search for relevant information
and expand my knowledge. Before long I understood how many unnecessary and harmful substances
surround us every day. It came as a shock to me.
I do sports and eat healthy. So I thought it was time to implement conscious body care as well. I
started testing natural cosmetics available in the market, but unfortunately they were not always
easily accessible. That is why, in cooperation with the experienced beauty experts and healthy
lifestyle aficionados, I have created natural beBIO cosmetics that in 99% contain naturally sourced
ingredients. It was my dream to establish a ‘democratic’ brand –accessible to the majority of people
and I managed to achieve this goal.
Brand Philosophy
We believe that everything you apply on your skin matters. That is why each of our products was
formulated with ingredients that love our skin and meet all our skin care needs. We tested them on
our own skin and that is why we can confidently share our creations with you. We believe that
natural products should be available at affordable prices on almost every street corner. That is who
we are!
beBIO Brand

beBIO cosmetics are crazy about the quality and natural ingredients. All our products contain over
99% of naturally sourced ingredients! They do not contain formaldehyde or its derivatives, parabens
as well as other harmful preservatives, petroleum derivatives, silicones; they are also PEG, SLS and
phthalate free. Instead we filled our bottles with superfoods ingredients which we use in a healthy
diet such as chia seeds and Japanese cherry blossom, spirulina and chlorella, goji berries and
pomegranates, almonds, African pepper, bamboo, lemongrass, flax seed, aloe vera, healthy butters,
vegetal oils, and many more. beBIO offers natural shower gels, body lotions and roll-on deodorants.
What is important to us?
We do care about your health and also about our place on the Earth. That is why for the production
purposes we use deionized water which is recovered. We keep all the highest quality standards and
test all our cosmetics on our skin first. We love animals and plants, and thus all our shower gels, body
lotions and deodorants are purely vegan and not tested on animals
Natural beBIO Shower Gels
We developed natural beBIO shower gels because we dreamed about natural products that will
neither dry nor irritate the skin. Our life is active; we do sports and often take a shower. We are crazy
about being natural and having such benefits as soft and moisturized skin already while cleansing our
body; and that is why our shower gels contain as much as 99.4% of naturally sourced ingredients
which provide both moisturizing and nourishing properties.
We obtained our delicate washing components from, among others, coconut oil and rapeseed oil.
We matched them with sea salt minerals which soften the skin and improve its condition thanks to
both macro- and microelements. In our shower gels you will also find aloe vera leaf juice that
perfectly moisturizes and soothes the irritated skin as well as superfoods ingredients inspired by a
healthy diet.
We offer shower gels in big size pump bottles (400ml) to use at home as well as smaller travel tubes
(200ml) – perfect for the gym or while travelling.

Natural beBIO Body Lotions
We have created natural products that guarantee long-lasting moisturizing and truly nourishing
properties after each application – contrary to some cosmetics available in the market that only
optically smooth the skin and consequently make it dry! We are crazy about natural ingredients,
quality and efficacy, and that is why our body lotions contain as much as 99.4% of naturally sourced
ingredients which provide both moisturizing and nourishing properties.
The rich texture of our body lotion moisturizes and firms the skin leaving it more beautiful and
smoother day by day. The skin-benefiting ingredients found in our natural body lotions – such as
shea butter, cocoa butter and vegetal oils – nourish and strengthen the skin.
Aloe vera leaf juice soothes the irritated skin as well as moisturizes and regenerates it at the same
time. Additionally, we enriched our body lotions with various superfoods ingredients which are used
in a healthy diet.
We offer body lotions in big size pump bottles (400ml) to use at home as well as smaller travel tubes
(200ml) – perfect for the gym or while travelling.

Natural beBIO Roll-On Deodorants based on natural mineral alum
Our life is active; we do sports and we perspire. We were searching for natural, safe and efficient
deodorants. We created such products on our own as we could not find them in the market. We are
crazy about natural ingredients and high quality, and that is why our deodorants contain as much as
99.4% of naturally sourced ingredients that efficiently protect against an unpleasant odor and
additionally provide nourishing properties.
We have developed beBIO deodorants on the basis of natural mineral alum which prevents
formation of an unpleasant odor. Our product is a deodorant and not an antiperspirant. Instead of
blocking the sweating process, it prevents formation of an unpleasant odor. Alum is a natural
antimicrobial agent with antibacterial, antiseptic and astringent properties. Therefore, after
application it prevents bacterial growth on the skin and consequently formation of unpleasant odors
coming from the bacterial breakdown. We need to keep in mind that perspiration is a natural process
that enables us to remove harmful toxins from our body.
Spray deodorants significantly contribute to the depletion of the ozone layer which protects us
against harmful UV radiation and that is why beBIO deodorants are in the form of a convenient rollon, perfect to be used at home as well as to be taken to the gym or while travelling.

beBIO Product Lines
The beBIO product portfolio includes 5 fragrance variants and also a fragrance free one for people
with sensitive skin prone to allergies. Each beBIO product line has been enriched with active
superfoods ingredients used in a healthy diet:
•

•

•

•

Chia Seeds and Japanese Cherry Blossom which care for the skin. Chia seeds are a source of
antioxidants as well as omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids which are responsible for collagen
replenishment. Japanese cherry blossom soothes all types of skin, restores the skin’s
hydrolipidic film, moisturizes and makes it smooth. It also enhances the skin’s elasticity, and
additionally evens out its tone.
Spirulina and Chlorella which are a great source of vitamins. Blue algae – spirulina – have
moisturizing, soothing and rejuvenating properties. It is possible thanks to the high
concentration of vitamins, minerals and antioxidants. Green algae – chlorella – have purifying
properties and act as storage of fatty acids which contribute to regeneration and protection
of epidermis.
Goji Berry and Pomegranate which regenerate the skin and fight free radicals. Goji berries
have soothing and regenerating properties and they accelerate epidermal renewal as well as
moisturize and increase production of collagen fibers making skin firmer. Pomegranate is a
natural antioxidant; it also accelerates the skin healing process and tightens pores.

Almond and African Pepper which delay the skin’s ageing process and purify it. Almond oil is
a rich source of vitamins, magnesium, proteins and mineral salts. It removes dead skin cells,
moisturizes, soothes the irritated skin and is quickly absorbed. Pepper has detoxifying and
antibacterial properties, improves blood circulation, cleanses the skin and prevents cellulite.

•

•

Bamboo and Lemongrass which make the skin firmer. Flavonoids found in bamboo shoots
support the fight against free radicals, delay the skin ageing process and strengthen blood
vessels. Lemongrass is famous for its antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties; it
warms up, tightens pores, inhibits overproduction of sebum, soothes and moisturizes the
skin.
Flax Seed which works wonders in the world of cosmetology. The cold pressed Flax Seed Oil
is rich in omega-3 fatty acids and vitamins that are perfect for fighting withdry and atopic
skin; it is also a suitable ingredient of everyday cosmetics recommended for oily skin. Thanks
to alpha-Linolenic acid, which inhibits sebum production, it cleanses pores and reduces
imperfections.

Natural beBIO Shower Gels, 200 ml, price PLN 15.99:
Natural beBIO Shower Gel with Bamboo and Lemongrass extracts
Natural beBIO Shower Gel with Chia Seed and Japanese Cherry Blossom extracts
Natural beBIO Shower Gel with Goji Berry and Pomegranate extracts
Natural beBIO Shower Gel with African Pepper and Sweet Almond extracts
Natural beBIO Shower Gel with Chlorella and Spirulina algae extracts
Natural beBIO Shower Gel with Flax Seed extract

Natural beBIO Shower Gels, 400 ml, price PLN 19.99

Natural beBIO Body Lotions, 200 ml, price PLN 19.99:
Natural beBIO Body Lotion with Bamboo and Lemongrass extracts
Natural beBIO Body Lotion with Chia Seed and Japanese Cherry Blossom extracts
Natural beBIO Body Lotion with Goji Berry and Pomegranate extracts
Natural beBIO Body Lotion with African Pepper and Sweet Almond extracts
Natural beBIO Body Lotion with Chlorella and Spirulina algae extracts
Natural beBIO Body Lotion with Flax Seed extract

Natural beBIO Body Lotions, 400 ml, price PLN 29.99

Natural beBIO Deodorant Roll-On based on natural mineral alum, 50 ml, price PLN 16.49:
Natural beBIO Deodorant Roll-On based on natural mineral alum with Bamboo and Lemongrass
extracts
Natural beBIO Deodorant Roll-On based on natural mineral alum with Chia Seed and Japanese Cherry
Blossom extracts
Natural beBIO Deodorant Roll-On based on natural mineral alum with Goji Berry and Pomegranate
extracts
Natural beBIO Deodorant Roll-On based on natural mineral alum with African Pepper and Sweet
Almond extracts
Natural beBIO Deodorant Roll-On based on natural mineral alum with Chlorella and Spirulina extracts
Natural beBIO Deodorant Roll-On based on natural mineral alum with Flax Seed extract
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